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The only trim ra ten dally newitaifir in New Mexico and the beat ed- -
anng Bedlam of tbe Southwest.

mmm cttizex is:
Use leading Itrpnlillcan dally and weekly new paper of Uie Southwest.
Tfae advocate of Ilrputillcan prlnprphw and tlw "tiquare DeaL"

mmm axjifqtjkrqtte citizen has:
Tbe fluoat equipped Job dartmmt In New Mexico.
Ton latea reports b Asnoolated Press and Auxiliary News Se loa.

MB GET THE NEWS FTIWT."

STATEHOOD FOR NEW
We raver the Immediate admission of the territories of New Mexloo and

as separate atatea In tha Union.

Slarrcicfc, Dodger
About It years ago, John Dougherty, a g, energetic and pros-

perous rltlxrn of Mora county, who had Just been elected aa aberlS upon
the Republican ticket, vai foully assassinated one evening In h's home,
while sitting with his back to the window and with his child upon his knee.
In tbe Investigation of this case, Agaplto Abeytta, a leading Democratic
politlclaa and at that time the sheriff of Mora, was accused of participa-
tion In a conspiracy to bring about Dougherty's assassination. Hla attor-
ney In this case was Octavlano A. Larraxolo, of Las Vegas. Abeytla was
acquitted. After acquittal he was forced to pay his attorney's fees and

. did this by turning over not only all of the available cash in his possession
at was compelled to deliver to Mr. Larraiolo his home, his ranch, his

cattle and all of hla personal effects of which he was possessed, thereby
leaving himself and family penniless.

The tax rolls of the county of Mora show that Mr. Larraxolo came
Into the possession of this property about 1897. This is a valuable prop-
erty, taxes should be paid on It. Has Larraiolo paid the tax T

The following record will plainly show:
107 Assessed In the name of Mrs. M. O. Larraxolo, tax not

Pld
loc Assessed in the name of Mrs.

paid
If OS Assessed In the name of Mrs.

paid .. ..,
100 Assessed In the name of Mrs.

paid ,. . .
IMS Assessed In the name of Mrs.

paid
1903 Assessed In the name of Mrs.

paid i. .
Assessed in the name of Mrs.
paid ... . .

100 Assessed In the name of Mrs.
paid

lilt --Assessed in the name of Mrs.
paid .. .....

11198 Assessed in the name of Mrs.
i paid

Total

by

EDITOR

5.00
.50

0

the Foetoffloe of N. bL,

Republican National Platform.

i $

U. O. Larraxolo, tax not

mY '
Larraiolo, tax not

161.73
M. Q. Larraxolo, tax not

;. 113.44
M. Q. Larraxolo, tax not

338.63
M. Q. Larraxolo, tax not

99.04
M. O. Larraxolo, tax. not

108.23
M. O. Larraxolo, tax not i, i.

,

M. O. Larraxolo, tax not

M.' a. Larraxolo, tax not

j... ......... .11,044.19

New Jersey, all of which are
respective executives. The guber

I hereby certify that this is a true and correct statement of the
due and oellnquent as they appear on the' tax of Mora county aa
above stated, and for the respective years.

Witness whereof. 1 hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty-seven- th

day of October, 1808. . i

(Signed) CHARLES U. STRONG.
, - Treasurer and Collector, Mora County, New Mexico.

About one ago the press of this territory was able to show very
clearly from a copy of the record that Mr. Larraxolo owed about In
delinquent in the county of San Miguel and that Judgments have
been rtturncd against him for a large portion of thia amount In favor of
the territory, he never having paid one cent of during his residence
of fifteen in that county, and The Citizen produces for the benefit
i)f the taxpayers and voters In New Mexico, the record sbove, from which
it will be noted that during a period of 11 years he has followed a similareourse, of procedure with regard to property which he owns in the cou-nty of MoVa.

Thus It will be seen that he is not only a tax-dodg- er In the county of
San Miguel but Is also a tax-dodg- er in the county of Mora, and (gain The
Citlsen withes to call the attention of the taxpayers to the fact that It will
be well for to watch the press dispatches this until theday of election, to note whether or not Mr. Larraxolo pays this delinquency
of almost two thousand dollars before going to the polls to vote.
(. The people of New Mexico have been paying for the education of Mr.

s inuoren ana tor tne protection or his life and property. Is Itot about time for him to do his share?
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In response to requests from the Cincinnati Times-Sta- r, the governors
of several statts have sent to that paper their opinions as to the outcome

'ef the presidential election. Thirteen governors replied to the telegrams
f the Hmes-Fta- r, and expressions furnish unusually Interesting read

ing. The states represented In the symposium are New Tork, Ohio, New
Hampshire. Idaho, Wisconsin, Utah, California, South Dakota, Washington,
Massachusetts, Kansas, Pennsylvania and
placed safely in the Taft column their
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natorlal predictions which were made on October 34 are as follows:
New Tork. "From the reports made to me and from my own observa- -

tlon 1 have no doubt Mr. Taft will carry the state of New York by a hand-
some majority." Charles E. Hughes, Governor.

Ohio. "I am confident the Republican party will carry Ohio and Judge
Taffs plurality will be larget than in any previous election, except possibly
that of 1904." Andrew L. Harris, Governor.

New Hampshire. "New Hampshire will give the Republican ticket a
substantial plurality, electing the Taft electors, governor, both congress-
men and a majority of both branches of the legislature." Charles M.
Floyd, Governor.

Pennsylvania. "In the present campaign the people of Pennsylvania
will decide to maintain its record by giving Taft and Sherman the largest
anajorlty of any state in the union. From present indications it will reach
8w,000." Edwin S. Stuart, Governor.

New Jersey. "New Jersey will go for Taft and Sherman by not less
than 40,000. Business Is Improving, labor Is employed. Mr. Taffs trip
tnroughout the state v. as an ovation. We are as strong pol.tlc.ally in New
Jertey as we have been In ten years." John Franklin Fort, Governor.

Massarhust tts. "Republican state campaign heartily supporting na-
tional ticket. Opposition hopelessly divided and disorganised. Pluralities
for KepuMiian president and governor should exceed those of 1100." Cur-
tis Ouild, Jr., Governor.

Kansas. "I think Taft will htve 40 000 majority in Kansas. Our en-
tire congressional delegation will be The leg alature will be
safely Republican."-- E. W. Hoch, Governor.

Wisconsin. "1 confidently expect the Republican majority In Wiscon-
sin to be from 60,000 to 76,000. My judgment is that Taft and the state
ticket will be accorded about the same vote." James O. Davidson, Gov-
ernor.

Utah. "Prospectus Indicates that Utah will surely go Republican on
aatlonal and state tickets by big majority." John Q. Cutler, Governor.

Idaho. "Idaho will give btr electoral vote to William H. Taft by at
least 30.000 majority. We are a sure Republican as Pennsylvania."
Frank R. Gooding, Governor.

Calfornla. "Taft will carry California by about 60 000. The legisla-
ture Will be handily won by the Republicans." James N. Glllett, Gov-
ernor.

South Dakota. "South Dakota Is safety Republican. Taft will carry
It by from 30,000 to 30,000." Coe I. Crswrord. Governor.

Washington. "Washington will give Taft at least 46,000 majority. It
will elect Republican governor and legislature. Taft's nomination met with
unanimous approval of Republicans In this stale.' Albery Mead,

If the people vote bji they "holler." Taft Is elected already, .

ELKINS WEDDING ate
10 TAKE PLACE

SOON

Preparations Are Being Made
for It at West Vlrg'nta

Home of the Family.

Elkins. W. Va., Oct. 31. Events
today in this city Indicate beyond a
doubt that the duke of the Abrutzl
will be hi're within a short time. Ev-

erything points to the wedding occur-
ring here before December 1.

The original piuns of the families
of United States Senator Stephen li.
Elkins and former Senator Hanry
Uassawny Davis were to hare the
wedding take place in vWashlngnn
next month. The desire, though, of
Miss Catherine Elkins to have a qal t
wedding In her home town-i- s feelievod
to have caused the change of ptuns.
Since Monday there has been a con-
stant Interchange of cablegrams be-
tween Miss Elkins and the duke, wao
Is at Turin yet. As a result of the to
cablegrams there was a change in
the plans made.

Senator Davis, grandfather of Mia
Elkins, said today to a friend:

"Katherine will be married to the
duke of the Abruzzl shortly after tne
election. The news Is being withhe'd
until the campaign is over."

The Elkins family had intended Go
ing to Washington on November 6.
Later 'this date was changed to No-
vember 10, and today' It was an
nounced that the family would be
here until December 1. Miss Elkins
Informed one of her friends yester-
day that her plans were unsettled, but
that she would lie here anyway unt I
November 10. Today she had her
wedding trouoeau Insured against
damage while in transit from N.:w
York, the Insurance extending over
thirty days.

There has been much changing
about In the programs of the families
directly Interested, and through a
strike among the conks of the place
the news became known. Mrs. Ste-
phen B. Elkins will go to Washington
about November 10 to open the
Washington house.

The Blaine Elktnies were to clo3e
their house In thin city and move to
Morgantown within a few days, and a
new cook had been engaged. The
cook said she was told that the wou'd
be here but a few days, but today
stic was Informed that she was to re-
main here until December 1, and that
there would be; a creat deal of com-
pany at "HalUehurst."

Mrs. Arthur Lee, whose children
are to be the flower bearers at the
wedding, and who Is the aunt of MLss
Elkins, resides with her father, Sen-
ator Davis. She was minus the ser-
vices of a cook, hers having returned
to England. Elk'n boast of an
Aunt Esther, who goes sbcut the dif-
ferent homes for state occasions, to
prepare the meals, and has quite a
reputation. Mr. Lee sent for her in
her quandary and nck'd her to come
to work for her. She offered her
such wages that the others who had
been in the habit of employing Au t
Esther rebelled - and spoke to Mr.
Lee about it.

Mrs. Lee explained that she could
get Aunt Esther cheaper than by go-
ing to Washington for a cook, and
added: .

"I will only want her until after
,' and then caught herself with-

out finishing the sentence. But the
Lee children Informed their little
friends that they would not go from
here until December 1. and gleefuully
added:'1

"We are going to have a house full
of company soon."

SEEKUiG ANTIQUrnES
STOLEN Lf FRANCE

New Tork, Oct. 31. The pol'ce
are quietly searching for some trace j

Cathedral of St. Etlenne, Limoges,
Franc, last May.

The French authorities have se-
cret information which leads them
to oeueve the stolen articles were
sent to the United States and prob
amy are now maaen nere. i

Most of the articles are hundreds

Ind., as told below, proves
that well-know- n female
Mrs. Warwick 6ays:

TARE

It
"1 from

acts cntly yot prompt-
ly ontiio bow els! cleanses

ue system ejectually,
assists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To ct its
ocnejicial effects l)uy

demnno.
Manufactured Ijy the

CALIFORNIA
FioSyrup Co.

SOLO BY LEADING DRUCWSTS-W-BOTT- ll

of years old.
Among the articles bn'the list are

paintings, most of them on enamel
p!ate, and depleting rellgiou.t sub
jects.

DAILY SHORT STORIES

OVKK TIIK KAItltlhiH.

It A. !. Martin.

"When the stage passes Uedman's
gulih y.,u will Ob wait.ng. Lion'tlo.e
time search. ng the p isieng. rs for '-,

but Mt'ize tne girl and brln
her to thu retreat. If h r lover of-

fers light shoot him like a dog. Do
you understand ?"

"Ves, Heiior." Tiio Mexican
d his head atfii matively.

"Well, then, it li tune to bu off."
noes the lai. unu kuuw of the ic-- c

tion you have uruvid. d for hi r
beiHut, suiior."

"Of coure not, fool, else would I
have nine cnanuu to tuny out my
pi'an. tohe hattji me, but oucu in my
power ho protesia will avtt.l her l.tt.e
ohe was destined for a oanuu'a wife
and lit taie take iu coutsu."

Very well, seuor, you shall be
obeyed."

iut in the semi-darkne- Don Fer--
anuo tailed to see. the frown th.;t
nunj heavi.y on the biow or t .e
iiasning eyes of his lieutenant. Else
woula he have not slept so soundly In
his stronghold that night.

' ' 11.
"Hands up!" .

Don Ferunilo leaped to h's feet and
gas. j into the uiiw nk ng muzz.e of
a Winchester held by a pair of aieauy
haa.s. Other rifles gleamed in the.
rays of the rising sun and stein ey s
waU'lied him from every side. Ill i
ovwi rule lay near at hand, but o
touch it meant death. Don Pedro
submitted sullenly to be. bound aua
placed on. a hoi so. by his captois.
Suddenly from the shadows of thetree, Miguel,. h.j trusted l.euienai.t,
appeared. Don Pedro sta. ted yio-Jeni- ly

us his eyes Ml upon hmi. Ail-gU-

.vhftnee Howiy.
"it w:ls I that brought the officer

upon you, ' he said slowly. "U is 1
who will encompass your ruin. in
dariivj; to touch tne fa r Inex. y. u
also touched me. Many y ars aao
shu rescued me fioni death and on
the Bword of my fatheis 1 pledged her
fidelity, for her, and her alone waj
I faitlilean to you. And to save her
will 1 tell of the crimes that you and
I havo committed. Even now the
rope yearns for you, and there is no
escape."

Don Pedro's eyis flamed with dead-
ly fire, and his limbs struggled impo-
tent y to free themselves from the
bonds that held them in thrall. His
strangling voice strove to utter the
curses that choked him. And befor.i
him he could see the mocking faces
of those who had died through hlnw

Miguel shrugged his shoulders in-
differently and springing on the back
of his pony slowly followed the cav-
alcade along the narrow defile. And
in his heart dwelt a great peace.

the curative properties of
remedy, Wine of Cardui.

Remarkable Story
The story of Mrs. Matilda Warwick, of Kokomo,

ten
Will

Buffered

I n n f
a

i

Help You
nains in niv head, shoulders.

limbs, side, stomach low down, dizziness, chills, ner-
vousness, fainting spells and other female troubles.
I was almost dead. Three dor to is did not help me.
At last, I took Cardui, and with the first bottle ob-

tained relief. Xow I am cured. Uut for Cardui,
I would have been dead." Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

I p

Our' Prices All Bargas

Teas. Harness, all leather. .. .!Team Harness, Concord JO
Team Harness, Concord Heavy. IITeam Harness, double buggy.

110 00 to II
Single Parrey Harness 17.0 to lSingle Buggy Harnesa S.10. to ISingle Exprtis Har- - a

nee U.00 to It
Celebrated Assew Sad- - i

die 4 9 to 40
Beat grade of leather In all ha,f

and saddles. a
Parts of harness kept In stock'
Unlesn ynn tra, e with us we Is

eae money.

TK05. F. KELEHER

408 West Railroad Avenue'

How About Tour 5

FALL SUm
As to our fitting you ask your
neighbor. ;

Suggestion Colors: London )

smoke, invisible stripes In black.v ,
brown and green. Styles: Eng-- H

llsh waiklng suits and slngl-- V

and double-breaste- d frocka.

CIELITZ
"The Quality Tsilor."

N. T. Armijo Bldg.;

ttttttttttttttlt
7

OfXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTht, Distributing Agency,

3 BIG BARGAINS
Business,' Ranch and House. .

...IfVESTlaATC...
rOR sTr 1 Store Room,

on Central Avenue vacant in
November. iJt!

POR RKNT- - X tore room,
on First street.

Gtt si Trnvele' Accident and
Health lollcy. Money to Loea.

M. L. SCHTJTT.
219 South Second Street.

OCXXXOCXX)OOCX)OCXXXXaXXXJO

ENGAGE
Simon Oarcla's horses, rigs, saddled

i""8 "osuiii iur voumry inps.
Call at 1203 N. Arno street.

MFSIIP; "ons So the Cleaner
Cleans, them

too as
else.
every-

thing
CLL 460

Highland Livery
BAMBROOK BROS.

Phone AO. . ,. 11 tin a
te turnouts. Best driven

in tbe city. ' Proprietors of --Sadie,'
tne pieine

D
II

D mi
DENTISTS

Room 12

N T. Armijo Bldg
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

LIVERY, SALE, FEED AXD
TRANSFER STABLES

Horses and Mules bought and Ex-
changed.

BEST TURNOUTS IN THE) CITT
Second Street between Central and

Copper Ave.

ST. V1KCFNT ACADEMY :

BOARDING AND LAY SCHOOL i

For Young Ladies and Misses. J

In Charge of tbe a

SISTERS OF CHARITY ;
Corner 6th St. and New Yoik Ave 2

For Particulars, Address 3

SlBTKR Bl'PKRIOR.

Kin firamle Valley uil tx

JOHN BORRADAILE

fteal Entate and Invemmr U
0llcet lleuu of Cltf I trull,

Offl.-e- , Corner Tlilrtl and Cild in
Phone 645 Alliutiunrqae, t .

Sutvtunf ul adfertlhlng so in a e
lrost-riH- i tiuilneM. 1 lir CtUaen e
rvnciim all cIu.h .

llalr lrer aid CtilropoulHt
Mrs. Bambini, at her parlors lte

the Alvarado and next door t
Sturges Cafe, Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment,, do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and
Ingrown nails. She gives maeage
treatment ant maalcurln . Mr
Baiablnt'a own preparation of com
plexion cream femllca as tse skin end
Improves the complexion, and
guaranteed not te be Injurious. 8b
also prepares tair toaic that eorea
and prevents -- 4ruff ut a"" fsJW
M'J O im m w ii i

removes asies. ii scysrSs?
kal.. For any blemish of the face
call and consult Mrs.,BambinL

It Is not what you pay for adver
tising but what advertising PAYS
YOU. taat makes it va'uable. Our

i rates are lowest for equal service,

Expansion sale now going on at the
Cash Buyers' Union, 113 North Sec-
ond street, the biggest thing ever ha,
pened. Pall and winter clothing,
shoes, underwear, and hat at re-

markably low prices. Now Is the time
to get good goods for little money.

About 8600 worth or high grale
factory samples, consisting of lad et
underskirts, nightgowns, fascinators,
shawls, men's fine shirts, all wool un-

derwear, gloves and mittens at one-thi- rd

less than regular price.
Boys' shoes, 11.00 and up.
M-- n's shoes, 1 60 and up.
Ladles' shoes, 11.25 and up.

OrUituio

Girls' shoes. 11.10 and up.
Men's pantaloons, 85c, 1.00 llbO

and no.
Men's bib overalls, 60c and up.
Big bargains In enamel ware.

' Four glass tumblers, 10c.
Big cut In groceries. Large cans of

tomatoes, good quality, 10c.
And hundreds of other bargains.

CASH 'BUYERS! UNlOb
122 Vsrtn Ameomd

WH. DOLDK. , prog,.

II 90-OH-- 90

MEN WE CTJKE ALL
Unnatural discharges and private

disease.
For it we furnish the medicine

and If you are not cured In 6 days
money refunded.

Santa IV, N. H.

Dou't Forgwt The
ALBUQUERQUE PLArilNS Mill
THE OLDEST MILL IX THE CITY

When In nevl of Hash, door frames
etc ' Screen work a specialty. 40

mil i ir- -i vir-'.- f Telephone 4nl.

THE CHAMPION GROGCRY CO.

Mattmucet Brcm.. Proprietor
Grocery ad treat Market.Stanfe and Fane;

' 6rocalfiS

'Xmturmmy Bpmelml Spring Chlchcm
-- 4tfeet r.Jre. fhonm IB

a V.'lf, I'' "" '1.

&MTAXf
iETTEU bi.cAl) i w..
f MOTHER USED TO MAKE!
Vhlch Is only another Instance of
vhat lovers of a good article reallv
'hlnk of Futer Brown 'on ad. Yet
nigh sounding praise Is not as con
zincing aa a personal trial. We want
fOM to try our bread, eat It, sleep on
t and ihlnk on it. You will then
lay that It's bi ttcr than mother uad
to make.

Pioneer Bakery,
207 South First St.

ED. FOURNELLE

Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phones: Shop 10t; Residence 652

Shop Corner Foorti St. and Copper Ave.

ALBUQUERQUE, . M.

KILLtkc couch
and CURE the LUNGS

w Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOB C8!EsHS
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB, MONEY REFUNDED,

VBFSSEmSASnj!!

aVlTTJTtDAY, OCT. It. !.

Some
Reasons
Why

c
Decsi The OKtaen la a
hotne paper. It te ea er
dtiver ry earrler; m

the hem mm te tmirtt
home , by tbe . teusness)
mmm mbtm him day's work
la eVne ul H WTATm

TTIERB. A morning pay.
pee te B Ily earrtad
down towa by the Iseael
off the family and b
Hedly read. J

I
The Cttlaea le eot read
harrtedly, mat Um oogti-r- y,

se that all adv ret tee
annate veeeive (hHr stMkre
of W tlon. It preeeau
the store news a Ittlo
aheail, giving ttss pros
pnedve pnrchaeer tbne to
plan a shopping tow foe
the next morning.

T
Wine advertlHers ptrou-Ix- e

The Citlsen becaaiw
Uiey know their adver-
tisements are seen and
read at the homes In the
evening, and If they arc
offering something worthy
of attention, thoir ad has
arcnnipllfthed Its m Union.

I
The Citlsen has never
given premiums U sub-

scribers, bat te mrlbed
to and pM foff oa
aewa merit, sowwaBSi
that iu subHcrib s have
money with which to bay
what they want from
legitimate m e r e h a nta.

'Ttieee are the people
The Cftlsi-- n Invltoe to
yar store.

z
The Citlsen employs a
man whose buatiiet tt Is
to look after your ad

wants, lie wtli
write your copy If you
wish. If not. he will see
that your ads are "set
up" to look their beet
and he will attend to
llxTm from day to day.

E
Are you advertlMtng la
Tlie ClUviiT Your eom-peitit- or

are, and are
profiting by It. Do yoa
think mnw-r- v atlve busi-ne- es

men are spending
money where tliey are
not getting remits? Oes
in tlie oilra and naxcti
your buslnera grow.

N
Is the Best

Advertising
Medium

in

Albuquerque
aatfneeeeeerala- -


